
FAKE NEWS 
GOOD PEOPLE GO TO HEAVEN GOOD PEOPLE GO TO HEAVEN 

  
Key Scriptures 

 
..for even Satan disguises himself as an 
angel of light. (2 Corinthians 11:14) 
 
“Not everyone who says to me, ‘Lord, 
Lord,’ will enter the kingdom of heaven, 
but only the one who does the will of my 
Father who is in heaven. Many will say to 
me on that day, ‘Lord, Lord, did we not 
prophesy in your name and in your name 
drive out demons and in your name 
perform many miracles?’ Then I will tell 
them plainly, ‘I never knew you. Away 
from me, you evildoers!’ (Matthew 7:21-
23) 
 
There is no one righteous, not even one; 
there I no one who understands; there is 
no one who seeks God. All have turned 
away, they have together become 
worthless; there is no one who does good, 
not even one…For all have sinned and fall 
short of the glory of God.”  (Romans 3:10-
12;23) 
 
For whoever keeps the whole law and yet 
stumbles at just one point is guilty of 
breaking all of it .(James 2:10) 
 
Therefore no one will be declared 
righteous in God’s sight by the works of 
the law; rather, through the law we 
become conscious of our sin. (Romans 
3:20) 
 
For all have sinned and fall short of the 
glory of God, and all are justified freely by 
his grace through the redemption that 
came by Christ Jesus. (Romans 3:23-24) 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WELCOME – Welcome everyone. This is a time for us to focus inward on our relationships with 
one another. Share the Goals and ONE Guideline at this time.  

ICE BREAKER 

• What is the strangest thing you’ve ever eaten? 

Start thinking. Ask questions to get your group thinking.  

• FAKE NEWS is information posing as news, which has not been 
verified and is not true. On Sunday night we learned that Satan is a 
deceiver and the inventor of FAKE NEWS and that there is no 
single lie that is sending people to hell than the believe that ‘Good 
People Don’t Go To Hell’. 

Start sharing. Choose questions that create openness. 

• Read Matthew 7:21-23: What stands out to you after reading that? 
Why will many people THINK that they will go to heaven? 
(Answer: prophesy in your name, drive out demons, perform 
miracles. Basically, they are ‘good’ people) What are some reasons 
why people think they will go to heaven?  

• Read Romans 3:10-12,23: According to these verses, who is 
righteous (or good)? (Answer: No one) What are some things that 
we think make someone a ‘good person’? What do these verses tell 
us about our definition of being a ‘good person’? (Answer: No one is 
good) 

• Read James 2:10: According to this verse, what happens if you tell 
a ‘little white lie’? (Answer: You are guilty of breaking the law)  

• Read Romans 3:23-24: These verses tell us that nobody is good, 
however, there is a way to be justified before God. What is that way? 
(Answer: through the redemption that came by Christ Jesus – 
through Jesus dying on the cross for our sins) LG LEADER: 
You can use this time to explain the gospel to your group.  

• What are you currently relying on in order to get to heaven? If you 
were to die, do you know (without a shadow of a doubt) where you 
would go? 

Start praying. Be bold, and pray with power.  

• God, thank you for sending your son, Jesus, to die on the cross 
for our sins. Thank you for making a way for us to know you 
and be known by you. Help us to rely upon your grace and not 
our ‘works’. Amen.   

BREAK OUT QUESTIONS 

• What is the Holy Spirit saying to you through this message? 

• Was there something new that you learned tonight, that you didn’t know 
before? 

• After knowing what you learned tonight, would you say (with certainty) 
that you are going to heaven? 

• How can we pray for you today? 


